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Press Coverage / Awards Say hello to the Moccstars

Having launched mid-2015, Moccstars have 
quickly established themselves at the forefront 
of the luxury baby and toddler footwear 
market, offering fashionable, yet functional, 
soft handmade leather and suede moccasins 
for newborns, pre-walkers and walkers alike. 

Boasting original and innovative designs, and made 
from only the finest quality, carefully selected cow hide 
leather and the softest of suedes, the breadth of the 
Moccstars range and depth of its colour palate ensures 
that Moccstars can cater for the individual style and 
personality of every child.

Moreover, our elasticated design ensures that Moccstars 
stay securely on an active child’s feet, encouraging 
movement by mimicking barefoot walking, helping to 
strengthen little muscles and ligaments - supporting the 
development of little feet.

With a loyal customer base, enviable social media 
following, robust marketing strategy and ever expanding 
global stockist network, Moccstars are destined for 
continued growth and expansion during 2017 and 
beyond - come walk with us!

Luxury Handmade Moccasins For Little Feet

Whilst drawing upon my previous experiences in fashion 
and marketing, the inspiration for Moccstars was initially 
drawn from my first born, Sebastian (born in 2013), 
my penchant for dressing him and the pitiful lack of 
fashionable, yet functional footwear, available for children 
of his age.

Sebastian and, more recently, our daughter Savannah (born 
2016), provide me with continued inspiration, amusement 
and motivation (as well as occasional frustration), 
modelling for me, ‘road testing’ products, with their 
personalities influencing many of the Moccstars designs, 
colours and product names to this day.

Emily Mccurrach, Owner and Founder of Moccstars

MEET OUR FOUNDER
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AS SEEN IN

AS FEATURED IN

AWARD NOMINATIONS

Nominated
Best Children’s

Shoe Brand

AWARDS

WINNER
Best Children’s Footwear, Best Baby

Footwear, Best Toddler Footwear

http://www.moccstars.com
http://www.moccstars.com
http://awards.littlelondonmagazine.co.uk/vote-2017/


Size Guide
Moccstars are available in 5 sizes from 0 - 24 months (all sizes approximate, from toe to heel).
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Meet the Moccstars
Luxury handmade moccasins for little feet, available in a variety of styles and made using only carefully selected cow 
hide leather and the softest of suedes.

The Moccstar collection currently consists of:

Chelsea
Boots

Fringe
Moccasins

Bow
Moccasins

Sandal
Moccasins

Oxfords BallerinasClassic
Pumps

Maryjane
Moccasins

T-Bar
Moccasins

Moccstars CatalogueMeet the Moccstars Moccstars Catalogue Size Guide

Moccstars Size

0

1

2

3

4

Length (cm’s)

10

11.25

12.25

13.25

14.25

Age

0 - 3 months

3 - 6 months

6 - 12 months

12 - 18 months

18 - 24 months

UK

1.5

3

4.5

5.5

6.5

EU

17

19

20.5

21.5

22.5

US

2.5

4

5.5

6.5

7.5
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Moccstars CatalogueFringe Moccasins Moccstars Catalogue Fringe Moccasins / Maryjane Moccasins

A classic... our brown leather ‘South Beach”
traditional fringe moccasins!

(ID:14908)

‘South Beach’ Fringe Moccasins
Ooh la la... ’The Parisian’, from our Luxe range, black
leather traditional fringe moccasins with red sole!

(ID:14916)

‘The Parisian’ Fringe Moccasins (Luxe)

Dapper... our soft grey suede ‘The Sebastian’ traditional fringe 
moccasins! Works with black tie or dribble bib!

(ID:15707)

‘The Sebastian’ Fringe Moccasins

Fringe Moccasins

Baby blues... our soft blue leather ‘Cutie Bluetootie’
traditional fringe moccasins!

(ID:14900)

‘Cutie Bluetootie’ Fringe Moccasins

Worth its weight in gold... our gold leather ‘Goldilocks’
traditional fringe moccasins!

(ID:14883)

‘Goldilocks’ Fringe Moccasins

The one, the only... our ‘Milk Bottle’ white leather traditional fringe 
moccasins. You just cannot go wrong with these babies!

(ID: 14896)

‘Milk Bottle’ Fringe Moccasins
A must have... ’Little Pinkies’, our pink leather

traditional fringe moccasins!
(ID:16262)

‘Little Pinkies’ Fringe Moccasins

A classic... our soft suede ‘Sand Castle’
traditional fringe moccasins!

(ID:20295)

‘Sand Castle’ Fringe Moccasins

Timeless... our rose gold leather ‘Rosie Goldilocks’ traditional
fringe moccasins compliment every look!

(ID:15739)

‘Rosie Goldilocks’ Fringe Moccasins

Fringe Moccasins

A contemporary spin on our traditional moccs...
our white leather ‘Savannah’ maryjane moccasins

with gold bow will suit every fashionista!
(ID: 17532)

A contemporary spin on our traditional moccs...
our gold leather ‘Goldilocks’ maryjane moccasins

with bow will suit every fashionista!
(ID: 15477)

‘Savannah’ Maryjane Moccasins‘Goldilocks’ Maryjane Moccasins

Maryjane Moccasins

http://www.moccstars.com
http://www.moccstars.com
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Moccstars CatalogueClassic Pumps / Oxfords Moccstars Catalogue Chelsea Boots

Just edible... our hugely popular pearly pink leather
‘Candy Floss’ Chelsea boots just work with anything!

(ID: 19870)

‘Candy Floss’ Chelsea Boots
Suave... our hugely popular ‘Cinnamon’ Chelsea boots

just work with anything!
(ID: 19888)

‘Cinnamon’ Chelsea Boots

In vogue... our ‘Sahara’ cheetah print Chelsea boots
just work with anything!

(ID: 19878)

‘Sahara’ Chelsea Boots
Classic... our hugely popular grey leather ‘Cloud Grey’

Chelsea boots just work with anything!
(ID: 20064)

‘Cloud Grey’ Chelsea Boots

By popular demand... more rose gold! Our hugely popular
rose gold leather ‘Unicorn’ Chelsea boots just work!

(ID: 22013)

‘Unicorn’ Chelsea Boots
In high demand... our ‘Sweet Cheets’

Chelsea boots!
(ID: 22020)

‘Sweet Cheets’ Chelsea Boots

Chelsea Boots

Fit for a princess... ’Mother of Pearl’, designed in honour of
our royal sweetheart Princess Charlotte of Cambridge
who marked her 2nd birthday on the 2nd of May 2017.

(ID: 26286)

‘Mother of Pearl’ Classic Pumps

Classic Pumps

Just edible... our pearly pink leather ‘Candy Floss’
Oxfords will compliment any look!

(ID: 20095)

‘Candy Floss’ Oxfords

Come rain or shine, our ‘Cloud Grey’ leather
Oxfords never fail to impress!

(ID:20084)

‘Cloud Grey’ Oxfords

Oxfords

http://www.moccstars.com


A classic... our white leather ‘Snow White’ bow
moccasins will compliment any look!

(ID: 15873)

‘Snow White’ Bow Moccasins
In high demand... our ‘Sweet Cheets’ bow moccasins!

(ID: 16617)

‘Sweet Cheets’ Bow Moccasins

Ooh la la... ’L’Amour’, from our Luxe range,
gold leather bow moccasins with red sole!

(ID: 17634)

‘L’Amour’ Bow Moccasins (Luxe)

Just edible... our pearly pink leather
‘Candy Floss’ bow moccasins!

(ID: 23997)

‘Candy Floss’ Bow Moccasins

Ooh la la... ’L’Amour’, from our Luxe range,
black leather bow moccasins with red sole!

(ID: 19862)

‘Très Chic’ Bow Moccasins (Luxe)

Bow Moccasins

A worthy addition to every wardrobe this spring/summer...
our white leather ‘Helios’ Grecian sandals with nude suede sole!

(ID: 26481)

‘Helios’ Grecian Sandals

Worth its weight in gold... our gold leather
‘Goldilocks’ thong sandals!

(ID: 26020)

‘Goldilocks’ Sandals
An extension to the hugely popular Milk Bottle family,

our white leather ‘Milk Bottle’ thong sandals!
(ID: 26189)

‘Milk Bottle’ Sandals

A worthy addition to every wardrobe this spring/summer... our gold 
leather ‘Greek Goddess’ Grecian sandals with nude suede sole!

(ID: 26474)

‘Greek Goddess’ Grecian Sandals

Just edible... introducing our pearly pink leather
‘Candy Floss’ thong sandals!

(ID: 26027)

‘Candy Floss’ Sandals

A worthy addition to every wardrobe this spring/summer...
our black leather ‘Hercules’ Roman sandals!

(ID: 27388)

‘Hercules’ Roman Sandals

Sandal Moccasins
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Moccstars CatalogueT-Bar Moccasins

Worth its weight in gold... our gold leather
‘Goldilocks’ t-bars!

(ID: 16590)

Rock solid... our grey leather
‘Granite’ t-bars!

(ID: 16610)

‘Goldilocks’ T-Bar Moccasins ‘Granite’ T-Bar Moccasins

A must have... ’Little Pinkies’,
our soft pink suede t-bars!

(ID: 16679)

‘Little Pinkies’ T-Bar Moccasins
An extension to the hugely popular Milk Bottle family,

introducing our white leather ‘Milk Bottle’ t-bars!
(ID: 16597)

‘Milk Bottle’ T-Bar Moccasins

T-Bar Moccasins
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Timeless... our ‘Goldilocks’ ballerinas are graceful
and elegant, complimenting every look!

(ID: 20069)

‘Goldilocks’ Ballerinas
Timeless... our pearly pink leather ‘Swan Lake’ ballerinas

are graceful and elegant, complimenting every look!
(ID: 20079)

‘Swan Lake’ Ballerinas

Ballerinas

http://www.moccstars.com
http://www.moccstars.com
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Moccstars CatalogueHow to Order

How to order Contact Us

To place an order please send an email to the Moccstars 
team at: sales@moccstars.com

Email: info@moccstars.com
Post: Moccstars, PO Box 11971, Milltimber, AB32 9AS
Telephone: +44 (0)7983 506277
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Moccstars Catalogue What our customers said 

“Love! Love! Love! Received the two pairs of 
Moccstars I’d ordered this morning - they 
are fabulous. Can’t wait to see my little girl 
wearing them”.

“My daughter took her first steps wearing a 
pair of Moccstars! We got them framed and 
they are now a feature on her bedroom wall. 
Such a lovely memento”.

“My boy just thinks these are the bees knees 
- refuses to take them off even when it’s time 
for afternoon nap! Thanks Moccstars”.

“The only thing I don’t like about Moccstars is 
they don’t make them for adults. Lovely, soft 
leather - my kids just love them”.

“Really, really impressed with the quality and 
details on these Moccstars. These are far 
superior to other similar shoes I’ve bought in 
the past”.

“Ordered a pair of the Sweet Cheets for my 
daughter, she loves them. You can tell these 
have been made with care, attention and 
quality materials - very happy”.

“When I saw them on Instagram I just had to 
get them for my little girl. They didn’t 
disappoint, I ordered a second pair in a 
different colour straight away. Great quality, 
well made. One very happy customer”

“Absolutely delighted with these fab little 
shoes they are super soft and great quality! 
Not to mention adorable!”.

‘Bought these gorgeous moccasins for my 
10 month old niece, they’re really well made 
and look so cute on her, they seem a true fit 
and stay on her feet, I think she finds them 
comfortable as she doesn’t try to pull them off. 
I couldn’t be more pleased, just wished they 
did my size!’

“Such a wonderful, beautiful product. You can 
tell each pair of Moccstars is made with care 
and attention - so glad I went for these instead 
of something boring from the high-street”. 

What our customers said...

Facebook
34.4K Likes

Instagram
17.6K Followers

A dynamic growing brand
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Connect with us to learn more about Moccstars and get all the
latest news, exclusive offers and updates.
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